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. SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.

lima Card No. 64 Effcctlvo SewJay
Aagtwt 10, 1000.

Toward Portland Passenger.
tNo. 10 0:18 a. m. Oregon Express
tNo. 18 8 MO a. m... Cottage Grove taaa.
No. 12 2:45 p. m...Boacbnrc Passenger
Mo. 14 0:13 p. tn rortland Express

Toward rortland Freight.
Ho. 2226 p. m Portland Fast FraJRht
No. 220 10 :40-- ll :28 a, m....Way Freight
Toward Son Francisco Passenger.

Ko. 1111:03 a. n....nocburg Passenger
So, 17 0:45 p. m... Cottage Qrote, rasa.
jito. in u:(10 p. m California Bxpres
No 13 3:31 a. m...San Franclico Exp.

Toward Son Francisco Freight.
No. 221 2:43 a. m... Portland Fast Frt
No. 22511:28 a. tn Way Freight

OREGON ELECTRIC RAILWAY
--I'lino Card Effcctlvo Nov. 15, 1008.

Leaves For:
Portland and Intermediate, local. 0 :40 a.m.

I'ortland-Ulllibor- o and Intermediate,
local 8:65 a.m.

"Portland nnd Intermediate, local. 11:16 a.m.
rportland and Intermediate, lacal. 1 :40 p.m.
'Portland-Tualati- n and Hllliboro, lim-

ited 3:05 P'm- -

'Portland-nillabor- and Intermediate,
local :0 P-- -

Portland and Intermediate, local. 0:20 p.m.
Portland and Intermediate, local. 8:40 p.m.

Arrives From:
Portland and Intermediate, local. .8:28 a.m.
Portland-Hlllsbor- and Intermediate,

local ..........10:00 a.m.
Portlandlllllsboro-Tualatln- , llm- -

Ited 10:50 a.m.
Portland and Intermediate, local. 1:00 p.m.
Portland-UIIUbor- o and Intermediate,

local 4:00 p.m.
Portland aod Intermediate, local. 5:45 p.m.
Portland and Intermediate, local. 8:20 p.m.
Portland and Intermediate, local. 10:40 p.m.

O. C. T. Co.
utoamors Pomou and Oregona

loavo for Portland Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday nt 10 a. m.; Tues-
day, Thursday and Saturday nt C

a. m. For Corvallls Tuosday, ThunF
day nnd Saturday about 7 p. m.

M. P. HALDWIN, Agent.

JK GOOD PLAYER

Is always particular about tho must-c- al

Instrument used. Hut oven tho
most critical can find no fault with
tho Instruments sold horo. Como In
nnd try your special favorlto. Noto
tho tono and volumo, tho flno finish,
tho beautiful harmony. Your first
visit will not bo your last, wo fool

confldont.
L. F. SAVAGE,

217 Commcrclnl St. Salem, Or.

HDIE WING SANG CO.

Big stock, bost goods, now at
wholosalo prices. Wo inako up n
now lino of ladles' wrappers, wlilto
undorweur. klmonas and waists. Wo
koop all kinds of dress goods and
bIIK'h. Gents' and males' furnish-
ing goods, shoes, hoso, umbrollus,
embroidery und lace, skirts, suits
ovornlls, trunks, matting, oto.
4125 North Commercial 8U. Salem,

Orogon.

fire
jFP Fool

Proof Proof

In considering making your own
light, or cooking, why not consider
tho F. P. Ons Machlno and Stub- -.

bors Light.
Will sell and Install this machlno

and guarantee It to glvo 100 por
cent more light for. tho same monoy
than electricity or city gas. Lot mo
figure with you, estimates furnished.
Call at my shop and boo tho lights
and stoves in operation.

I also carry PVRO DENATURED
ALCOHOL utilities.. Safe economi-c- l,

odorless. ,

A. L FRASEK
Fheae 18 Wf QIAfO ot

"Gold Dust Fiottt
lUflr. l,r TIIR SYDNEY POW-
ER COMPANY, BUhmr, 0
go. Made for famHy ue.
Ask oar grocer for It. Bnra
and shorts always oh basML

P.B. WALLACE, Aft.

CHICHESTER S
IUUmT

PILLS.
u4l! AakyMrln,ftUtfor

ft.i T (kr. Mr rf;M, V
krmafU. AasCHtcinu.TeKa

Tsktor(uBell.Siiu.llnIiriu.L.
sotiRvwcwsTSEwimwae

2MXUT CAPXTAIi JOURNAL. SALEM, OIIRGON. SATURDAY, MAY 90, 1W.
S3? .U--H.

common sense .
Leadsrnost Intelligent peoplotooMoalj
medialncai-- l now n composition. There
fore It Is the Dr. Pirrco's medicines. tho
makeYirto filch print every Incrcdlcnt
entering too ll.em upon tho bottlo wrap--
IHTfa uuu ai'i s iut;uili:klill"iiiiui:i ujui(
ero daily- .r.t Vlnrr

1
In . favor.... Tho. com

!Hl"?' uWrviVl ?

$ r.7--' l2MTr7SSr?
SoTnh1uTnT.'K.Uor I tm comiwsl tlo.i Saturday by her husband becauso sho

Pnssed h lm sklm-mll- k Instead ofoTTnrMrmeTcincs i IV known the i rnord
will their crVat curat! vcmcrlts bgjecott- - 'ni nt tho breakfast tablo, taken
nTiri JJcIrc v.l:;!ly made ofThc cctlvn o Portland for cremation,
medicinal prlnci- - Io extracted from nv ! When tho mother asked Itosolalr
live forest roots, by exact processes why ho killed hor daugh-orlgiu- ul

with Dr. i'lerco, and without tin tor, he Is roported to have ropllod
uso of a drop of alcohol, trlplo-roflnc- d and that sho was "gottlng hor dander
choralcallr nuro itlrccrlno bolng used In- - , up," meaning thnt tho brldo of a fow

-. .. . . .

stead tn ex'ractlng and preserving mm
curative virtues residing In tho roots
employed, these medicines aro entirely
frco from tbo objection ot doing harm
by croatlng an appotito for cither !

cobollo beverages or habit - forming
drugs. Examlno the formula on their
botllo wrappers tho sumo as sworn to by
Dr. IMorco, nnd you will find that hit
"Qoldon Medical Discovery," tho great,
blood-purifie- r, stomach tonic and bone!
regulator thn modlclno which, while not,
recommonded to euro consumption In IU
advanced stages (no modlclno will do that)
yot docs cur? all those catarrhal condi-
tions of head and throat, woak stomach,
torpid llvor and bronchial troubles, weak,
Jungs and which, If ncr
tocted or bacay treated load up tp and
Qnally terminate In consumption.

Tako tho "Golden Medical Discovery
In time and It Is not likely to disappoint
you It only you glvo It a thorough and
fair trial.' fPon't expect miracles. It
won't do supernatural things. You mutt
oiorclso your patience ami pcrsovoro In IU
usn for a roaronahlo length of tlmo to col
Its full bcnofJls. Tho Ingrodlonta of which
Dr. Plorco's medicines aro composed have
tho unqualified endorsement of scores of
medical loaders bettor than any amount
ot lay, or testimonials.
They aro not given away to bo oxper'
mented with but aro sold by all doalori
medlclnmi at reasonable rvlces.

4 WHITE HOUSE I
RESTAURANT

For n Tegular

i 25c Dinner at 20c
They can't bo beat.

I McGILCHRIST & SON!
Proprietors

fiMit)aiii8f !

Salem Fence Works
Headquarters for Wovon Wire

Fencing, Hop Wlro, Barb Wlro,
Poultry Nottlng, Shingles, Mal-tho- ld

Roofing P & n Ready
Rooting. Screen Doors and

Window Screens.
All At Lowest Prices.

CHAS. D. MULLIGAN
'MO Court Mt Phono 11

MFALS 15c
Call and try thorn. Meals lCc.

Board por week I2.7C, ala- - fur-

nished rooms very reasonable.

AT TUB

Salem Restaurant
BUI) COURT STREET.

SAl CASTO
' FAMOUS IIORSE TRAINER.
Is now located at Canby Oregon

tho 'boat winter quarters In tho Nortb
west for training and developing
young horses. Sam has room for a
fow more prospects, olthor for ta
Toad or track and would Ilk vo

communicate with anybody wishing
tholr horse trained. Mr. Casio It
conceded to bo the best colt man U

the West and hlu success on the lbs
Salem track bears out this statement.
Terms reasonable and satisfaction
guaranteed. Address

SAM CASTRO, Caaby, Oregoa.

Phono 44 Main. 147 N. High st
C. W. YANNKE

Proprietor, of

THE FASHION STABLES

Cabs and Livery. All Riga
Modern Rubber Tire.

Great Cliinre Doctor
L. H. II U M

Han medlclno which will cure U

known disease. He make a spocl.
ty of, and guarantees to cure CaUrrl
Asthma, Lung, Throat, Itbeumatlim
Debility, Stomach, Liver. Kidney
Troubles; also any blackened o
swollen soreness, broken llmbi-Smallpox- ;

Epldetclc; all hinds ol
Bolls, Lost Manhood, Female Weak
nets, Hernu Troubles and Paralysis
Consultation free. Care of Ylck B

Topg Co., Chinese drugs and uem
i

IBS High St., upstair - n

MOTHER WILL HAVE
i BODY CREMATED
i ..

United Preaa Leased wire.)
4 HHlsboro, Or., May 21. Mrs.
Rogala Dombrower, whoso homo is
In a suburb of Los Angeles, Is in
HHlsboro today making arrange- -

n1 to have the remains of her
daughter. Mrs. John D. Rosolalr.

s .. ... .
montna had perhaps rosontcd his
harsh words. Tho district attorney
Is making preparations to glvo Roso
lolr a speedy trial. Tho prlsonor has
so far refuged, tho offers of two at-
torneys: to defend him.

COSTUMES WERE LIGHT
FOR STREET WEAR

ITTtiltctl Press I.citicil Wlro.l
San Francisco, May 21. Clad In

fleshing, with their gauzy ballot
Bklrts maintaining an unusual anglo,
eight dainty Drcsdon dolls, members
of the chorus nt a. local thoatro,
rushed from their dressing rooms in-

to Mission street last night, and
promptly went Into hysterics. Tho
cnuso of tho unusual excltomont was
a small blazv discovered In a shack In
tho rear of tho theatre. It was ex-
tinguished boforo smolllug salts and
additional clothing could bo obtained
for tho oxcltcd stago maidens. Tho
audloncol I'd from tho theatro lit
good ordor when tho flro was discov-
ered.

ONE OF SALEM'S
BUSY FACTORIES

But very fow pcoplo In Salem reol-lz- o

that thoro is n plant down on
Trado strcot. that is grinding out
pnlnt stondlly, and tho very best kind
of paint at that, but such is tho case.
Tho Slonnn Paint Co., while yet In
Its swaddling clothes, is stoadlly In-

creasing Kb business and would prove
an Important factor In swelling tho
dinner bucket brlgado If It had moro
capital, It started in btiBtnoss In n
amnll way biu whllo tho products nro
In demand tho naturo ot tho busi-
ness requires that In ordor to In-

crease It small stocks must bo sont
out, and tho retailer carried until
communities got acquainted with tho
paints. This, however, will bo ovor-com- o

nrtlmo. Tho plant when win-
ning to capacity will ubo about a car-
load and a halt ot llnsood oil a
month. It manufactures Its own
shellac a nd the uatural material
from Its mlnon, tho slonna Itself, Is
of tho very bOBt quality. Thoro nro
soino thirty odd natural colors ot tho
mineral so far uncovered at tho mlno
and with a llttlo touch of chroma
greon, yoKow or rod, tho slight var-
iation In tho natural colors, can bo
corrected Thoro Is room la tho
northwest, for such a plant nnd thoro
is no renson why, la tho not vory
romoto futuro, tho capacity of tho
Snlom plant should not bo Incroasod
to ton MmoB Its present capacity.

" o
Now Incorporations.

Articles of Incorporation wore filed
In tho offlco or tho socrotnry of stato
May 20, an follows:

Tho Eugene Westarn Railway Co.,
principal offlco Eugene; capital stock
$300,000: Incorporators. F. A. An-dors-

r. J. Borgor nnd Jos. Fell-ma- n.

Clhlr Investment Co.. principal
offlco, Portland; capital stock, $35,-00- 0;

Incorporators, W. F. Fllodnor,
w. L. ..lorgun and Jos. A. uoyco.

o '
New Notaries.

Following Is n list of notarial com-
missions issued In nnd for Orogon,
May 20:

I, M. Pnlntor, Astoria; C. S. Snn- -
dorson, Contra. Point; O. N. Ford,
Arlotn; D. I. Campbell Jr.. Portland.

o--
Real Ktftnto Dculs

Tho records show that that 44
havo been Issued to roal to

dealers In Salem slnco Novom-bo- r
1, 1908, nnd as thero wore somo

In buslnoes boforo tha,t it Is a pret-
ty good (Indication of tho way prop-
erty la changing hands.

o
HACK GIVES OUT.

Plenty of fialem Readers Havo Thin
Experience,

Yuo tax tho kldnoys overwork
them

You tax tho kidneys overwork
strain.

Tho back gives out it aches aud
pains,

Urinary troublou set in.
Don't wait longer take Doen's

Kldnoy Pills.
Salem pooplo tell you how they

act. tW. II. Wood, carpontor, 260 Cot-
tage street, Salem, Or., says: "A
good many years ago I was kicked by
a mule. At another time while dl ur

ging a well, It caved In on roe. Slucp
then I have had more or less troublo
from my kidneys. Any chance of
weather caused my back to acho.
and when I worked hard I became so
lame that I could hardly straighten
after stooping, I finally procured
Doan's Kidney P'H" at Stone's drug
store, and, although I have contin-
ued to work hard, and have boon
exposed to bad weather, not an ache
or other symptom of my former
trouble remains. This clearly proves
that Doan's Kidney Pills live up to
the cla'm made for them. I also know
of othor people who havo dorlved
grat benefit from their use.

For cale by all dealer. Prlco 60
cents. Foster-Mllbii- rn Co., Buffalo.
Now York cole agents for the United
,'ltatns.

Remember tho name Doan's
and take no nfhe- -

n leg n t'trpne now-pap- er man
in ani ., , i,nniflr n novcral

Or"gon towns.

- . it

BAD h OliU
Bfor T tiegnnnMngCimnrri . 1 liiwl im- - peia

SUilon. piinplts ii i mt ' ii mill ui fiMH) n not
k it tlioiilit lilt Iwen. Kuw I nin nitlnly

well, niul lio iimil Imre Ml illjitiiirnl from myf. I run ir iilifiillr i 'iwrnifts r Junt
M&uvtrtlimtTitMtil;iinii twolKatwotihem.'

L'latUi Jt. Urllflu. Sheridan, lnd.

Best Tor

CANDVCATtunnc

Plemsnl PiUlkbla Potent. IXHO'vo.l, DoOooit,
KTr Slekn. Wvkn orOtllv Ho !". Mr Ntold in bnlle, Tim (diuilna llt Hnmimd UUU.
Uurnlil to our or rour ni.mr Imek

Sterling Remedy Co., Chlctgo or N.Y. Coo

ANNUAL SALE, TEN MIU-IQ-
H BOXES

How'h This?
Wo offor Ono Hundred Dollars Re-

ward for any caso of Catarrh that
cannot bo curod by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. F. J. CHBNBY & CO., Toledo,
Ohio.

Wo, tho undorslgnod, havo known
F. J. Chcnoy for tho last 15 years,
and bollevo him porfoctly honorablo
In all business transactions, nnd fi-

nancially able to carry out any obli-
gations mado by his firm. WALDIN,
CINNAN & MARVIN, Wholesalo

Druggists, Toledo, O.
Halt's Catarrh Curo Ib taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon tbo blood
and upon mucuous surfaces of tho
syotcrp. Testimonials sent freo.
Prlco, 7Bo per bottlo. Sold by all
Druggists.

Take Hall's Family P.UIs for con-
stipation,

o
Tho Umpqua Valloy Nowb has a

racy story of how Mrs. Nora Hamil-
ton adopted an orphan, victimized
tho merchants nnd was a goor gen-
erally In that town sovoral years
ago.

REV. I. W. WILLIAMSON'S
LETTER.

Rov. I. W. Williamson, Hunting
ton. W. Vn.. writes: "This is to cor
tlfy th.it I usod FoloyjB Kldnoy
Romcdy for norvous exhaustion and
kldnoy troublo nnd nm froo to Bay
that It will do all thnt you claim
for it." Foley's Kldnoy Romody has
rostorod hoalth nnd strength to
thousands of woak, run down poo- -
plo. Contains no harmful drugs aud
Is ploasant to tako. J. 0. Perry.

o
Have you ovor thought about It,

why ovorybody who advorttsos In
Tho Journal Is buccossuiIT It Is a
business mascot, and wards off nils
fortune.

o
For cd Into Exile.

Wm. Upchurch of Olon Oak, Olcln,,
wits an oxlla from homo. Mountain
nlr, ho thought, would curo n fright
tul lung-rackin- g cough that had do
lied nil romcdloa for two years. At
tor six months ho roturncd, doath
dogging his stops. "Thon I began to
uso Dr. King's Now Dlscovory," ho
wrltos, "and aftor taning six bottles
I am ns won ns ovor." It saves thou
sands yonrly from dosporato lung
dlsensoB. Infnlllblo for Caugha nnd
Colds. It dlspoln Hoarsonoss nnd
Soro Throat, Curos Grip, Bronchi-
tis, Hemorrhages, Asthma, Croup,
Whooping Cough. GOo and $1,00,
trial bottlo frco, guarantood by J.
C. Perry.

Porsla Is gottlng a socond consti-
tution, and thoro nro pooplo who
think Oregon should got along an-oth- or

CO years with Its first.
o

Do It Now.
Now Is tho tlmo to get rid of your

rhoumatlsm. You can do so by ap-
plying Chamborlaln's Llnlmont Nino
rasos nut of ton nro simply muscular
rhoumatlsm duo to cold or damp, or
chronic rhoumatlsm, nnd ylold to
tho vigorous application of this lln-
lmont. Try It. You aro certain to
bo dollghtod with tho quick rollof
which it affords. Bold by all good
druggists.

o
In splto of tho rofusal of the Stato

Orange to endorso tho proposition,
the Portland Journal boldly contends
for tho dlstrlct-bull- t railroad amend-
ment.

Many weak, norvous womon havo
boon restored to health by Foloy's
Kldnoy Remedy as It stimulates the
kldnoys so thoy will olimlnato tho
wasto mattor from the blood, Im-
purities dopress tho norvos, causing
norvous oxhaustlon and othor ail-
ments. C' mm 'ico today and you
will soon bo woll, Ploasant to take
J. C. Perry.

0
Virgil Wattors is tho progrosslvo

candidate for mayor of Corvallls, He
Is tho sub-dlvld- ot orchard tracts
and tho champion of pavements and
all good Investments that go to make
a city.

o
Whooping Couli.

This is a moro dangorous disease
than la generally presumed. It will
be a surprise tomany to learn that
moro deaths result from It than
from scarlet toyor. Pneumonia of
ten results from 1L Chamberlain's
uougn Remedy has been usod In
many epidemics of whooping cough,
and always with tho best roiults.
Delbort McKelg of Harlan, Iowa,
says of it: iy boy took whoop-
ing cough when nino months old. Ho
had it In tbo winter. I got a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Romcdy
wnlch proved good. I cannot rec-
ommend it too highly." For salo by
all good druggists.

- i o

CASTOR I A
.. lot JafcaU mhI CftUfes.

KM Yn Km AJwtft liifM
Dears tho

. inaturo of tZ&tfZ&Gu

DISCO HOE
1- - CURES LIQUOR HABIT

New medlcil preparation in liquid and
for Alcohol dtaeaies, van i girtn wuu
Knowledge

FREE.
SUCCE8C-ABSOLUTEL-

noo ?;KAuts8
GUARANTEED

of tiiib valv&mhiinnioiNB "hi db aivuN away fmifi
.iti BpjcUdit hg lately dlacorerea tew medicine for the cure" of the fails

SSft? PJ0U wUn PckaBeJ If yc hare In your family a levin Btrtband,
lather, brother or aon. who ts glrlng you .rouble, or making life miserable for yoo,
and whom you wish to be cured frora th. dlaeaiie, do not hesitate a mement, but
act at once. Alcohol has thla victim In his clutches and the unfortunate one Iinot able to escape him. DIHCOIIOL hai cured thouaanda and will cure any oneMlongliutto ypn. Write to ns at ence, before it la too late. It la ourntead harm-le-

and Ita effects are poaltlre. If you wish free treatment nncf further Inatrue-tlpn- a.

fill put coupon below and mall to us. Don't hesitate, aa the 000 packages
will soon be glren BffAy Bn(1 MCh tutthit package wilt coat 1. NOW jou can
secure one F1U3& Cut out this Ceupon. Sjnd It today. Rent In Plain wraor--r

t

Coupon for fret Drink-llab- tt Oure.
Name ,.....,..,...

Address. , ,.,, ..,,,.,..,...,.,,,..
Mall this Coupon to

TUB UltMBDY ASSOCIATION, '02 East 181st Bt, New Tork, N. T.

READY TAILORED
FOR WELL DRESSED

i

MEN, cr

ftfftTi

Special Prices
On Clover iioodBnrloy and Wheat Chop nnd Land Plastor,

TiMson & Company

THE STOCK BOOKS
For tho North Santlam Mining company, nro still f i
vostora. ....

A llmltod amount of stock Is now for salo, nt tho LOW PRIOH
nt 6o por share.

VGE & HEREIN

Braiay
Women

Aro thoso who will hare us lauhdor
tholr waists, dollcato lingerie, etc.

Our facilities aro thoso at tho
bost for tho porfoct handling ot this
character of work. Our halp la

thoroughly oxporldncod, and much
moro skllfull than most help you can
secure to como to your homo or to
"take ouL"

A trial will inako you a client of
ours.

Salem Laundry Co.
Telephone 'M: lM-lB- el g. Liberty 8t.

IM1WWI

powder form. The nljr knows reaieJjr
couee, tea, cocoa or milk witaoat ptlet'

FREE

.. w

CLOTHES

W)
r s

PRICE RANGE
Q to $ 40

lSMTS. COMMERCIAL 8T

Large Stock of

Shoes
For Mm, Woinen and Children. CIos.
Ing out all ClilIdrt'ii'H HIiocm nt low

prlcex.

VOGT
, - IH5 TAT! ST.

llSliBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBiBBBBBBiliSliiBV

r --J

THE BEST ROAST

THE FAMILY EVER HAD
Can be obtalnod from our prlruo, ten
dor and Juicy BooL Mutton or Pork
All our moats aro Boloctod from the
choicest, and proparod for tho table)

to suit tbo domanda ot thu fastidious.
Our prlcos aro lowor tor qrallty than
yon can find nt any place in Btleta.

E. Q. CROSS & SON

1 T1

Poftland, Popular Fire-Pro-of 8

Hotel

THE OREGON
Our Rathskeller Grill finest dining service In city, with

Hawaiian orchestra from 6 to 12 p, m.
Most perfectly furnlsbtd, Moderate Priced, Modern

Hostlery In the metropolis of the Northwest.

ANNEX IS NOW OPEN.
Our capacity has been doubled and our free bus will

hereafter meet trains No, 6, and train, No,, 12, limited,
Oregon Electric that arrivo in Portland at 1 0,-5-5 a, m,
and 4i55 p, m,

M. C, DICKINSON, Manager
THE OREGON


